ITINERARY TO CONFERENCE VENUE FROM PARIS AIRPORTS WITH PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

MSH, 20 AVENUE GEORGE SAND, 93210 SAINT DENIS
Metro: line 12, Aubervilliers-Front Populaire station, Exit 3, then turn right and walk on 150m.

1) FROM CHARLES DE GAULLE: Take RER B until La Plaine Stade de France station, then go by foot (pay attention: some RER trains go directly to Gare du Nord Station inside Paris with no stop at La Plaine Stade de France)
2) FROM ORLY AIRPORT TO MSH: take Orlyval (automatic train) until Antony Station, then RER B until La Plaine Stade de France. See previous page for information related to itinerary La Plaine Stade de France to MSH.
3) FROM GARE DU NORD STATION TO MSH: take Metro line 4 (in magenta color on the map) until Marcadet - Poissonniers, then Metro line 12 (in green color on the map) until Front Populaire which is the last station of line 12, then walk 3 minutes. Gare du Nord Station has connections with Eurostar train to London, or Thalys train to Brussels.